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1. TIF1-c ASSOCIATED DERMATOMYOSITIS
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Introduction: This is a case of a patient presenting at the age of 39 with
dermatomyositis. Subsequent investigations revealed her tohave aTIFI-
cantibodyandametastaticcolonadenocarcinoma. Shewas initially ste-
roid responsive and her malignancy simultaneously responded to che-
motherapy. A relapse of her malignancy was preceded by a flare in her
dermatomyositis which proved to be non-responsive to steroids and fur-
therchemotherapy.
Case description: The patient presented to rheumatology at the age of
39 with a few-week history of a photosensitive rash on her face, upper
chest and hands. This was followed by rapidly progressive symmetrical
proximalandtruncalmuscleweaknessandpain.Shedescribeddyspha-
gia tosolidsandshortnessofbreathonexertion.Shehadaveryshorthis-
tory of weight loss, attributed to reduced oral intake. She had no relevant
past medical history and was taking no medications. Examination
revealed power of 3/5 in both upper and lower limbs, a heliotrope rash
with Gottrons papules with normal cardiovascular and respiratory
examinations.
CKatpresentationwas3709.Haematologyandbiochemistrywasother-
wise normal. MRI thighs showed extensive myositis. ANA was positive
withapositiveTIFI-cantibody.CTscanshowedaproximalsigmoidmass
with local and mediastinal lymphadenopathy and a 6mm lung nodule.
Histology from a mediastinal node confirmed a metastatic
adenocarcinoma.
Initially, the patient was treated as an autoimmue dermatomyositis with
pulsed IV methylprednisolone followed by high dose prednisolone. She
respondedrapidlybothclinicallyandbiochemically tosteroids.
Following the diagnosis of malignancy, she underwent a hemicolectomy
from which she made an uneventful recovery. She then completed 12
cycles of oxaliplatin and 5FU chemotherapy, with interval CT scanning
showinggoodpartial responsetotreatmentandshereturnedtowork.
One month after completing chemotherapy, whilst still taking predniso-
lone her rash reoccurred. This rapidly progressed despite an increase in
her steroids and quickly became associated with weakness and further
shortnessofbreath.CTshowedaprogressionofhermalignancywithcar-
cinomatosis lymphangiitis. She received one cycle of Irinotecan before
beingadmittedwithneutropenicsepsisandprogressionofhercancer.At
this time she decided to withdraw all treatment and died shortly after-
wardsattheageof40,18monthsafterher initialpresentation.
Discussion: TIF1-c antibodies were first identified in 2006 and are
involved in cell regeneration, apoptosis and innate immunity. High levels
ofTIFI-Yare found in thenucleiof regeneratingmyofibres.Theyareasso-
ciatedwithdermatomyositisandare found inbetween13–31%ofadults
and22–29%ofchildren.
There isastrongassociationwithmalignancy inthoseagedover39 (posi-
tive predictive value of 58%, sensitivity 78%, specificity 89%). There are
no case reports of malignancy associated with TIF1- Y antibodies in
patients under the age of 39. Malignancy typically presents early in the
course of dermatomyositis, being diagnosed at presentation or within 8
months.TherearecasereportsofTIF1-Yantibodiesco-existingwithMi2
antibodies, increasingmalignancyrisk.
In younger patients this association with cancer is not seen but the anti-
body is associated with skin ulceration and chronic disease. It is hypoth-
esised that differences in HLA regions and protein conformation may
account for these different phenotypes. Patients typically have a lower
CK and there is a higher incidence of amyopathic dermatomyositis com-
paredwithothermyositisspecificantibodies.
Our patient was at the lower end of the risk spectrum for malignancy and
hadno localising symptoms for this.Shewas initially verysteroid respon-
sive, which again lowered our threshold for suspicion of malignancy.
Indeed, her CTwas requestedon the basis of shortness of breath looking
for interstitial lungdiseaseratherthananythingmoresinister.
Key learning points: TIF1-c antibodies have a strong association with
malignancy in patients over the age of 39. Clinicians should have a high
index of suspicion even in the absence of symptoms of malignancy.
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Introduction: Inflammatory disorders can appear as a spectrum and
pose diagnostic challenges. Inflammatory myositis affects women of
childbearing age. This situation presents challenges in management of
disease during pregnancy. Myositis specific antibodies are expected to
lead to certain clinical presentation but cases outside known information
alwaysoccuraswelearnfromthiscasereport.
Case description: A 26-year-old Asian lady was referred to rheumatol-
ogy for inflammatory arthritis and Raynaud’s on a background of scalp
psoriasis and family history of psoriatic arthritis. She had hip pain with no
spinal inflammation and was commenced on low dose methotrexate.
ANA 1:6400 but autoimmune screen negative. She was intolerant to
higher doses of methotrexate. She developed severe hip pain which was
not septic and eventually developed reduced hip movements and for-
ward flexion of spine. X-ray showed soft tissue calcification around hip
methotrexate was stopped due to respiratory symptoms but HRCT and
pulmonary function were normal. Unfortunately, she was lost to follow-
up.
She was then referred after a year with skin tightening (indurated plaque)
over loin and chest. CK was elevated without clinical evidence of muscle
weakness and ANA 1:1600 positive with negative ENA and normal
DsDNA/Compliments. Dermatologists felt that indurated plaque was
morphea as the histology was inconclusive. She developed pelvic girdle
weaknessalongwith lefthipcalcificationandprogressionofskin tighten-
ing of fingers and forearm. Although biopsy and MRI thigh were negative
for myositis, nerve conduction studies showed severe active polymyosi-
tis.HerextendedmyositispanelnowshowedMi-2antibody.
As she was intolerant to azathioprine with a progressive illness and was
keen tohavechildrensoon,shewasstartedon IvIG.Despitebeingon IvIg
she developed refractory calcium discharging sinus over her hip.
Rituximabwasnot licensedformyositisthenandshewasnotkeentostart
on any other medications recommended by the myositis specialist
centre.Shehadasuccessfulpregnancyafter6monthsofdiseasecontrol
under jointcareofmaternal foetalmedicineandrheumatology.Onrepeat
autoimmune testing prior to pregnancy, anti-Ro was equivocal (previ-
ously negative)henceantepartumsurveillance was carriedout.Thebaby
hadnoevidenceofcongenitalheartblock.
She has progressive extrarticular calcification with otherwise well con-
trolleddiseaseandpreferstoremainonIvIg.
Discussion:Wepresent the firstcaseof psoriasiswith Raynaud’s devel-
oping progressive skin and soft calcification resulting in discharging
sinuses. She developed myositis scleroderma overlap with suspected
cardiac involvement posing challenge due to intended pregnancy.There
was limited data to go by on outcomes of pregnancy in dermatomyositis
andnotherearesimilarcasesin literature.
In retrospect,her jointsymptomscouldhavestemmedfromextra-articu-
larcalcificationaroundhipbutdoesnotexplainskintighteningaroundfin-
gers. It makes one wonder if resistant scalp psoriasis initially could be
relatedtodermatomyositisandnottruepsoriasis.Shewasmanagedwith
regular advice from the myositis specialist unit and declined to go on any
drugs which could have an impact on fertility or pregnancy. Hence
optionsfortreatmentwere limitedandcomplicatedbyintolerancetocon-
ventional DMARDS. IvIG was selected based on those preferences due
to progressive myositis but there were initial reactions to IvIG infusions at
whichpointuseof rituximabwasconsidered.TheNICErituximab inmyo-
sitis guidelines were not present at that time and the individual funding
requestwasdeclined.
Myositis is an idiopathic inflammatory immune mediated disorder that
may be existent in an isolated form or in combination with other autoim-
mune or connective tissue disorders. It is a T-cell mediated cytotoxic
process directed toward unknown muscle antigens. Psoriasis on the
otherhandisarelapsingskindisease;thediagnosis isofwhich ismadeon
clinicalgroundsandcanbeassociatedwithSpA.
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In a retrospective review of psoriasis patients seen at the Mayo Clinic the
frequency of pathologically confirmed myopathies or inflammation in
muscle in patients with psoriasis was estimated to be 0.13%. However,
this could be an overestimate, given potential referral bias. Concomitant
autoimmune disorders, psoriatic arthritis, and exposure to anti-TNF-a
therapy were the proposed associations with increased risk of develop-
ingmyopathyinpsoriasispatients.Mosthadinclusionofbodymyositis.
Key learning points: Evidence suggests that the appropriate treatment
with immunosuppressants allows a normal pregnancy without major
problemsandwithnofurther riskforpost-partumrelapse.This ispresum-
ingthediseaseiswell-controlledfor6monthspriortoconception.
There is no definite impact of pregnancy on a well-controlled myositis,
althoughcasereportshavevariableoutcomes.
Pregnancy outcomes are better if the disease is fully controlled precon-
ception and there is no cardiac or respiratory involvement. Hence, pre-
conception work up is done in liaison with maternal foetal medicine and
includes disease activity measurements, repeat investigations for sys-
temic involvement (commonly ECHO and pulmonary function test),
repeat autoimmune screen and individualised preconception
counselling.
Poorlycontrolleddiseasecanincreaseriskof intrauterinegrowthretarda-
tion, stillbirth or preterm birth. Uncontrolled inflammation is thought to
result inpoorplacentalcirculationduetoinflammatoryfibrillindeposition.
Autoimmunedisordersareconventionallyknown to flare postpartum but
experiencesarevariable.WeobservedaslightCKrisepostpartumwhich
settledwithoutneedingfurthertreatment.
Treatment options available for women considering pregnancy include
glucocorticoids and intravenous immunoglobulin for induction of remis-
sionandremissionwithazathioprine,cyclosporinortacrolimus.
Data available is from case series and experiences of specialist centres
only,hencethere isscopefor furtherresearch.
Owing to limited data on the long-term useof intravenous immunoglobu-
lins inmyositis, absence of evidence-based treatment options for calcifi-
cation in myositis and push for switch to rituximab due to cost
implications, further management of patients in similar situations will be
challenging.
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Introduction: The link between ovarian malignancy and paraneoplastic
dermatomyositis is well established. Association with underlying benign
ovarian pathology is much less certain, with only scarce case report evi-
dence available. This represents the first case of dermatomyositis with
associatedbilateralovarianchocolatecysts.
Case description: A 45-year-old female presented with classical
features of dermatomyositis, with a background of hypertension and
non-alcoholic fatty liver disease. She had proximal limb weakness, neck
flexor weakness, dysphagia and dysphonia, accompanied by a scaly,
erythematous rash over her face, chest, abdomen and lateral thighs.
Serum creatine kinase (CK) at presentation was 4923 IU/L. An MRI scan
ofher thighsshowedwidespreadmuscleoedemaaffectingboth legsand
the pelvis, including the quadriceps, iliacus and psoas muscles. A punch
biopsy of the skin on her thigh showed only post inflammatory pigmenta-
tion. Lung volumes were reduced (FEV1 69% predicted). Video fluoro-
scopy confirmed moderate-severe pharyngeal stage dysphagia. CT
scan of the chest, abdomen and pelvis revealed enlarged, unilocular
cysts in each ovary, the right cyst measuring 7 cm and the left, 5 cm in
maximal diameter. Subsequent transvaginal ultrasound confirmed bilat-
eralunilocular, thickwalledcystswithaground-glassappearance,which
would be consistent with benign endometriomas. A further interval ultra-
sound after 1 month showed no change in their appearance or size.
SerumCA125was104kU/L.
Thepatientwastreatedwith3pulsesof1g intravenous (IV)methylpredni-
solone, followed by 2 courses of IV immunoglobulin 2g/kg over 5 days.
This was followed by a gradually reducing course of oral prednisolone,
startingat50mgODPOalongside15mgweeklyoforalmethotrexate.She
has respondedwell to treatment, with nearnormalisationofher objective
manual muscle testing scores and normalisation of the serum CK value.
Surgery is now planned for a total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral
oophorectomy.
Discussion: Extensive investigation has not demonstrated any other
underlyingmalignancytoaccount for thedevelopmentofdermatomyosi-
tis. Initial limitedand unsustained clinical response to IVmethylpredniso-
lone prompted further treatment with IV immunoglobulin. Surgical

histology results are now awaited to confirm the suspected diagnosis. It
will be very interesting to see if surgical removal of the cysts has any
impactontheclinicalmanifestationofdisease.
Key learningpoints: Benign ovarian pathology should not be dismissed
as a potential underlying mechanism for development of
dermatomyositis.
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Introduction:Dermatomyositis is a rare, acquired inflammatory myopa-
thy. The panel of myositis specific antibodies (MSAs) continues to grow
and inclusivity of MSAs in myositis autoantibody testing can vary among
trusts.Ourpatienthadserologyandclinical featuresinkeepinginflamma-
tory myopathy associated with one of the more recently found MSAs-
SAE-1.
Case description: A 63-year-old man developed a purple rash over his
scalp in July 2018. He was previously fit and well apart from childhood
rheumatic fever. He was a non-smoker. The rash spread over his face,
forearmsandfeet.
He developed discomfort and weakness in his neck, upper arms and
thighs in September 2018 with increasing difficulty walking up stairs and
lifting boxes and driving. In October 2018 hedeveloped progressive dys-
phagia and was struggling to swallow semi-solid food and then liquids
too.
A skin biopsy showed mild papillary dermal inflammatory infiltrate in
keeping with possible dermatomyositis or systemic lupus. The patient
was admitted to hospital in December 2018 with progression of the rash,
proximal weakness and swallowing difficulty and referred to
rheumatology.
He lost over 7kgs in weight between October and December 2018. He
deniedany feverorsymptomssuggestiveofaconnective tissuedisease.
Onexaminationhehadapurple rashonhisscalp,over themalardistribu-
tion and upper back. He had a heliotrope rash over his eyelids and gott-
rens papules. He had 4/5 weakness in hip and shoulder flexors. He also
hadbibasalcrepitationsfromhislungsonauscultation.
Investigationsrevealedaserialnormalcreatinekinase(CK)andtransami-
nases. A myositis panel revealed the SAE-1 autoantibody. CT thorax,
abdomen and pelvis revealed some inflammatory changes at the bases
of both lungs in keeping with organising pneumonia. Upper and lower GI
endoscopywasunremarkable. AnMRI revealed inflammationofmultiple
muscles including gluteus maximus and minimus, iliopsoas, paraspinal
musclesandposteriorabdominalwall inkeepingwithpolymyositis.
He was commenced on prednsiolone 40mg for 3 months after a pulse
intravenous methylprednisolone. He noticed great improvement with
proximal myopathy, dysphagia and rash within a week of commencing
treatment.Hewasstartedonazathioprineat2mg/kginDecember2018.
Discussion: The SAE-1 autoantibody targets the auto-antigen SUMO-1
facilitatingproteinsumoylation.Previouscohortstudieshaveshownskin
manifestations and dysphagia as predominant clinical characteristics in
SAE-1 dermatomyositis. Our patient had features of interstitial lung dis-
ease which has previously been reported as rare in such patients. Our
patient also had a normal serial CK and transaminases despite having
proximalclinicalweaknessandonactivityonradiologicalmodality.
Our patient had SAE-1 positive dermatomyositis which has responded
quickly to corticosteroids. Azathioprine was chosen ahead of other
immunosuppressive therapyafterdiscussionwith thedermatology team
as cutaneous manifestations were predominant. The patient remains in
remissiononazathioprine.
Key learning points: SAE-1 dermatomyositis is very steroid responsive
and remission can be maintained on azathioprine when there are wide-
spreadcutaneousmanifestations,dysphagiaandmild ILD.
The case serves asan important reminder that CK levels canbe normal in
activemyositis.AnormalCKshouldnotstop further investigationswhere
clinicalsuspicionfor inflammatorymyopathyremainshigh.
SAE-1 positive dermatomyositis is a heterogeneous inflammatory myo-
pathy. Our patient had skin manifestations and dysphagia as reported in
many previous case reports however they also had features in keeping
with organising pneumonia which has been reported as a rarer finding in
SAE-1dermatomyositis.
A multi-disciplinary approach to such patients is paramount. This case
involved team work between rheumatology, dermatology, respiratory
medicineandradiology.
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